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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION AND ST AT EM
EN T OF TH E PROBLEM

A. Int rod uct ory Re ma rks :
Ou r im me dia te thoughts of ort ho
do nti cs are tha t of moving tee th.
Yet nothing could be fur the r fro
m the tru th. Or tho do nti cs is the
cha ng ing of the hio log ic env iro nm ent
of. a tooth thr ou gh the me diu m
of for ces
applied to the tee th. Th e pro ces
s of moving tee th by me ans of
for ce is
the ref ore bio ph ysi cal .
As sci en tifi c inq uir y red uc es the
many ph ysi cal and bio log ic
unknowns cu rre ntl y plaguing the
cli nic ian s, the pro fes sio n wi ll beg
in to
ris e fro m an art to a sci en ce. Ide
as wi ll bec om e hy po the ses to be
tes ted
ana lyt ica lly and tes ted hy po the ses
wi ll bec om e laws to be adh ere d·
to in a
meaningful app roa ch.
A for ce is defined as the act ion
of one body upon ano the r. In ort ho
do nti cs, for ces do not function sep
ara tel y, but act as a com ple x of
for ces
on a tooth or tee th. Th is com ple
x of for ces rep res en ts a for ce
sys tem .
The com po nen ts of a for ce sys tem
hav e a spe cif ic pea k ma gn itu de,
po int
of app lic ati on , lin e of act ion , and
dir ect ion . Th e bio log ic env iro nm
ent in
which an ort ho do nti c for ce sys tem
is applied pro du ces a spe cif ic tis
sue
1

., ,

\
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res po nse to the sti mu lus .
B. Sta tem ent of the Pro ble m:
Th e pu rpo se of thi s study is to ass
ess the bio ph ysi cal eff ect of a
rec ipr oc al ve rti cal for ce sys tem
on po ste rio r tee th ou t of occ lus ion
of a
rhe sus monkey. The ph ysi cal cha
ng es of the tee th in rel ati on to spa
ce
will be me asu red by sui tab le ins
tru me nts . Th e biologic cha ng es
in the
per iod on tal env iro nm ent wi ll be
stu die d his tol og ica lly .

,",

CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF TH E LI TE
RA TU RE

. Th e knowledge of st at
ic fo rc es us ed by ea rl
y m an is se en in th e
ph en om en al co ns tr uc tio
n of th e an ci en t py ra m
id s of Egypt.
Newton (1687) po st ul at
ed th re e la w s of m ot io
n. Th es e in dr od uc ed
co nc ep ts of dy na m ic fo
rc es and m et ho ds of as
se ss m en t. His po st ul
at io ns
w er e th os e of th e in flu
en ce s of ac tio n and re
ac tio n of fo rc es .
Th e fi rs t si gn if ic an t hi
st ol og ic st ud y de al in g
w ith or th od on tic to ot h
m ov em en t w as pe rf or
m ed by Sa nd st ed t (190
4) on on e ye ar ol d do gs
. He
ob se rv ed os te oc la st ic
ac tiv ity and ca pi lla ry
th ro m bo si s on th e pr
es su re
si de s of th e ro ot s. H
is fin di ng s su bs ta nt ia
te d th e th eo ry of bone
re so rp tion and ap po si tio n as
a re su lt of or th od on tic
tooth m ov em en t.
O pp en he im (1911) pe rf
or m ed si m il ar ex pe ri
m en ts , ho w ev er , on
th e
deciduous te et h of m on
ke ys . He ob se rv ed th
e fo rm at io n of os te oi d
tis su e
la id down pe rp en di cu
la rl y to la bi al ly tip pe d
te et h. Fr om hi s findi
ngs he
st at ed th at th e en tir e
bone ar ch ite ct ur e w as
tr an sf or m ed as a re su
lt of
or th od on tic to ot h m ov
em en t. Both he and Sa
nd st ed t fa ile d to ca lc ul
at e th e
di re ct io n and m ag ni tu
de of th e fo rc e sy st em
s.
Ir is h (1927) co ns tr uc te
d th e "I ri sh om et er ",
an in st ru m en t to m ea
su re
3
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force s gener ated from labia l and lingu al arche s and auxiI lary
sprin gs.
Although there was no descr iption of the instru ment or evalu ation
as to its
accur acy, a photo graph of the instru ment illust rates that it is
based on the
princ iple of a calib rated sprin g balan ce.
Schw arz (1932) studi ed the effec t of known force s appli ed to move
three prem olar teeth of a· dog in a bucca l direc tion. He concl uded
that
gentl e press ures of not more than 20-26 gm. jsq. cm. could bring
about
tooth move ment witho ut dama ge.

Although his evide nce does not com-

plete ly justif y the findin gs, his concl usion of an optim um force
for tooth
move ment is signi fican t.
Richm ond (1933 )reali zing the need for meas uring ortho donti c
force s
clinic ally, devis ed a calib rated sprin g balan ce that could be used
in the
mouth. The desig n was a force and tensio n gauge .
Peyton and Moor e (1933) devis ed a simp le appar atus for the meas
urement of ortho donti c auxil Iary sprin gs. It consi sted of a cathe tome
ter, a
short range teles cope with cross hairs that could be focus ed on
the uppe r
portio n of the sprin g. The sprin g was held in place by a pin vise.
The
free end of the sprin g was loade d with vario us weigh ts.

An uprig ht rod was

gradu ated in milli mete rs and equip ped with a verni er that enabl
ed readi ngs

-

a:

5
to 0.1 0 mi llim ete r.
Or ban , (1936) fro m pre vio us stu
die s on ani ma ls and in mo re rec
en t
stu die s on hu ma n jaw s found tha
t in cas es of ex ces siv e or irr eg
ula r str ess
in the per iod on tal env iro nm ent
cre ate d by ort ho do nti c app lia nce
s cha ng es
app ear in the jaw s .. He sta tes tha
t roo t cem ent um is les s sen sit ive
to pre ssur e tha n bon e. Root res orp tio
n, in co ntr ast oc cu rs in too th mo
vem ent
fro m the app lic ati on of too int ens
e a pre ssu re. He co nc urs wi th
Sc hw arz
tha t the for ce by wh ich a too th is
to be mo ved ort ho do nti c all y mu
st no t be
so int ens e as to int erf ere wi th the
vit ali ty of the per iod on tal con nec
tiv e
tis sue . "T oo th- jig gli ng ", the inj
uri ou s phe nom eno n in wh ich pre
ssu re is
applied and rel eas ed in rap id ord
er res ult s in res orp tio n.
Stu tev ille 0.937) de mo nst rat ed cha
ng es tha t took pla ce in the tee th
and sup po rtin g tis sue s when ort
ho do nti c for ces are app lie d. Do
gs and
human bei ng s we re use d for the
stu die s. Me asu red for ces act ive
ov er a
known dis tan ce we re use d .. He
ob ser ve d tha t if the for ce is act
ive thr ou gh
a dis tan ce gre ate r tha n the wid th
of the per iod on tal spa ce and the
too th
occ lud es wit h tee th in the op po sin
g arc h, roo t res orp tio n wi ll be
found.
If the for ce app lie d wa s jus t abo
ve cap illa ry blood pre ssu re in
the are a of
the per iod on tal lig am ent , it would
pro bab ly be po ssi ble to mo ve tee
th

-

6
without res orp tio n, eve n though
the for ce wa s act ive for a dis tan
ce gre ate r
than the wid th of the per iod on tal
spa ce .
. Op pen hei m (1942) stu dy ing hum
an tis sue res po nse to ort ho do nti
c
int erv ent ion of sho rt and lon g du
rat ion ag ree s wi th Stu tev ille , Sk
ille n, and
oth ers tha t str on g for ces cru sh
the per iod on tal tis sue and loc all
y, ne cro tic
bone is rem ov ed aft er we eks of
ost eo cla sti c act ivi ty by un der mi
nin g res orp tion. He rep ort s tha t lig ht for ces
mu st be use d and the rig ht dia gn
osi s
should be ma de bef ore tre atm en
t. Th ere wi ll be no nee d to cha
ng e the
di rec tio n of mo vem ent of the tee
th, the reb y red uci ng the da ng er
of too th
dam age .
Re ita n (1951), (1953), (1957), (19
58) usi ng dog s mo nk eys , and hu
ma n
beings in a ser ies of com pre hen
siv e stu die s pro du ced sig nif ica nt
his tolog ica l ort ho do nti c fin din gs. He
de scr ibe d the zon e of hy ali niz ati
on of the
per iod on tal fib er bun dle s on the
pre ssu re sid e. Th is ce ll- fre e
zon e is no t
rem ov ed by ost eo cla sti c act ivi ty
but mu st be un der mi ned by res orp
tio n
beginning at a dis tan ce fro m the
sit e. In young an im als , the ini
tia l tis sue
cha nge s com pri Sin g the for ma tio
n of ost eoi d tis sue and pro lif era
tio n of
young con nec tiv e tis sue cel ls we
re fre qu ent ly ob ser ve d aft er onl
y thi rty six ho urs . Os teo id tis sue , for me
d on the pre ssu re sid e, wi ll cau
se a

Ii,

'.

--------------.....-delay in the onset of resor ptive chang es. In the studi es on epith
elial rests
found in huma n being s, dogs ,and monk eys, he finds that epith
elial rests
are more nume rous in eleve n to twelv e year old child ren than
in thirty -five
year old adult s. Durin g direc t bone resor ption , epith elial rests
on the
press ure side move sligh tly towar d the root surfa ce. Hyali nizat
ion of
perio donta l fiber s cause s atrop hy of the cellu lar struc tures with
conn ectiv e
tissue cells disap peari ng rapid ly and epith elial cells a few days
later .

As

soon as resor ption of the area is comp lete, the regen eratio n of
capil larie s
and proli ferat ion of fibro blast s occu r. The epith elial cells once
destr oyed
in the zone of hyali nizat ion do not reapp ear. In the monk ey, epith
elial rest
conce ntrati on appe ars apica lly. In a recen t study Reita n (1960
) finds that
mech anics produ cing a bodily move ment tend to favor direc t bone
resor ption on the press ure side. The descr iptio n of the force syste ms
used was
not comp letely analy zed.
Store y and Smith (1952) using five, twelv e to fiftee n year old patie
nts
applied cuspi d retra ction sprin gs to both sides of the denta l arche
s. One
side carri ed a heavy sprin g activ ated to apply a known load of
400-6 00
gram s. The other side carri ed a light sprin g activ ated to a know
n load of
175-300 gram s. Meas urem ents of the amou nt of move ment were
made

,
8
weekly by using three point s of refer ence . The meas urem ents
were made
with needl e point calip ers and were calcu lated to be accu rate to
withi n
l/lOOth of an inch. They concl uded that the surro undin g tissu es
can toler ate force s up to a point witho ut the resor ption of bone. Beyond
this point ,
resor ption conti nues until an optim um point is reach ed. Beyon
d the opti-mum point , incre asing force will cause unde rmini ng resor ption
to take
place . Varia bles which· will affec t this range of force s are age,
sex,
health , and diffe rence s in the surfa ce of the root of a tooth . Heav
y force s
were found to cause the ancho r units to move first until 200-3 00
gram s of
force were reach ed; then the canin e began to move . From the
asses smen t
of vario us desig ns, they find that the most effici ent cuspi d retra
ction
sprin gs are those that apply force s that are light and conti nuou
s. The
deter mina tion of the defle ction load curve s of each sprin g was
simil ar to
Peyton and Moor e t's metho d of sprin g evalu ation . The vario us
sprin gs
were defle cted by weigh ts attach ed to the free end of the sprin
g. Using a
trave ling micro scope defle ction s of O. I mm. could be detec ted.
Ther e
was no histo logic evide nce to subst antia te the tissu e respo nse
in eithe r of
their expe rimen ts, howe ver, they realiz ed the impo rtanc e of inclu
ding this
eVidence in futur e studi es. They did inclu de radio graph ic evide
nce of

9
chang es in the cribi form plate .
Johns (1953) condu cted a study to deter mine the exact force s which
the diffe rent types of ortho donti c appli ances exert on the teeth .
The measurem ent of force in the mout h was accom plish ed with the use
of a Stath am
Strain Gaug e, an elect ronic gauge utiliz ing a trans duce r. The
elect rical
energ y produ ced was trans ferre d to a Brush Stain Analy zer wher
e it was
ampli fied. Final ly, the impu lse was recor ded in writt en form
by a direc t
inking oscil logra ph. Devia tions of l/lOth of one gram were meas
ured.
Sufficient histo logic evide nce was not prese nted in this study .
Johns coneluded that force s gener ated by less resili ent wires were great
er than
form erly realiz ed. The majo rity C?f these force s were activ e
at much
highe r level s than the minim al occlu sal blood press ure and were
patho logica l in natur e.
Huttn er and Whitm an (1958) using rehsu s monk eys condu cted
expe riments invol ving the elong ation or extru sion and depre ssion of
teeth . In the
perio donta l space of the extru ded teeth , the perio donta l fiber s
followed the
line of tooth move ment and new alveo lar bone spicu les were seen
to be
formi ng at the apica l end. No pulpa l patho logy or resor ption of
the root
Was obser ved. In the depre ssion of the mand ibula r incis or teeth
, they

10
repor ted a loss of lame llated alveo lar bone and osteo clast ic activ
ity at the
apexe s of the roots .

A depre ssion of 4 mm. was noted .

Little ceme ntum

resor ption was seen, howe ver, comp ressi on of the perio donta
l ligam ent
was obser ved at the apexe s. Since no provi sion was made for
cross sectio n of the invol ved areas , the possi bility of tippin g canno t
be ruled
out.
Jarab ak (1960) in the devel opme nt of the conce pt of treatm ent objec
tives confi rms the inves tigati ons of Schw arz, Store y, Smith , Reita
n, and
other s; and estab lishe s tangi ble value s for light and exces sive
force s used
in ortho donti c tooth move ment .

A light force is evalu ated as being in a

range of one to four ounc es. A force in the inter medi ate range
is from
five to six ounce s.

Forc es great er than six ounce s are consi dered to be

exces sive for a norm al tissu e respo nse in the alveo lar proce ss.
Jarab ak,
also coocl udes that light force s from smal l diam eter highl y resili
ent
straig ht arche s or helic al loop diffe rentia l force arche s coine
neare r the
requi reme nts for physi ologi c tooth move ment than less resili ent
heavy
gauge wire.
White (1963) and Veste vich (1963) study ing the activ e comp onent
s
which produ ce ortho donti c force s used an espec ially desig ned
appar atus to

11

meas ure both the magn itude of activ ation and range of move ment
of an
arch wire segm ent. The mach ine consi sted of two moun ted stage
s, one of
which was mova ble. On this mova ble stage were pin vises and
brack ets to
which the sprin gs or segm ents to be evalu ated could be affixe d.
A dial
indic ator calib rated in 0.01 mm. divis ions was inclu ded to meas
ure the
linea r displ acem ent. The magn itude of the appli ed force was
meas ured by
a force gauge moun ted on the non-m ovabl e stage , and had a range
of 0 to
1, 000 gram s in ten gram divis ions.
Jarab ak and Fizze ll (1963) have comb ined the disci pline s of analy
tical
mech anics , appli ed physi cs, and biolo gy into a new scien ce, "the
bioph ysics of ortho donti c force s". Basic defin itions of force s, force syste
ms,
and engin eerin g princ iples are relate d to radio graph ic and histo
logic evidence of the biolo gic tissu e respo nse to ortho donti c tooth move
ment . The
biologic appra isal of the quali ties of force s are defin ed as being
eithe r
thres hold, optim al, maxi mal, or exces sive. With an unde rstan
ding of the
biologic respo nse in the dento alveo loper iodon tal envir onme nt,
nume rical
force value s are assig ned for optim al tooth move ment s. They
estab lishe d
a sound found ation in the bioph ysics of ortho donti c force syste
ms. Then
these princ iples were widel y appli ed ro ortho donti c appli ance desig
n and
treatm ent.
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CHAPTER III
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A. Ma ter ial s:
1. An im al Selection:

Th is inv est iga tio n ha s as its ob
jec t the ph ysi cal and histolOgic
ass ess me nt of a spe cif ic ort ho do
nti c for ce sys tem on two fem ale
Macaca Mu lat ta (R hes us) monkeys
. Th e app rox im ate ag e of the mo
nk eys
as ind ica ted by the sou rce of pro
cu rem en t wa s bet we en thr ee to
fou r
yea rs of age . It wa s req uir ed
tha t eac h ani ma l be ca rie s fre e
and
have a ful ly eru pte d com ple me nt
of per ma nen t tee th exc ept ing thi
rd
mo lar s. Th e fir st an im al weigh
ed 9.2 5 pounds and wa s ass ign
ed an
identification tag M II. Th e sec
on d an im al we igh ed 8. 1 pounds
; it wa s
labeled as M III.
2. Ca re and Feeding:
Th e an im als we re ho use d in ind
ivi du al cag es in the monkey col
on y
of the Fra nk lin Boulevard Ho spi
tal An im al Re sea rch Ce nte r. Re
gu lar .
car e wa s giv en by the an im al ha
nd ler s of thi s res ea rch fac ilit y
so
that feeding an d san ita tio n pro ced
ure s we re sta nd ard ize d. Th e dai
ly
diet of the an im als co nsi ste d of
Pu rin a Monkey Chow in bis cu it
for m
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and an orang e which had been injec ted with a vitam in suppl emen
t. The
biscu its were softe ned with wate r into a soft mash in orde r
to preve nt
the dislodgef!lent of the bands or defor matio n of the appli ance
durin g
masti catio n. A perio d of two week s was allow ed to acqua int
the
anim als with their surro undin gs befor e the expe rimen t was begun
.
Caps , gowns, face mask s, and rubb er glove s were worn to prote
ct
both anim als and the opera tor from infec tion durin g the execu
tion
of this expe rimen t. A restr aint cage was used to facili tate handl
ing
the anim als. This cage consi sted of one colla psibl e wall used
to
comp ress the anim al and one slidin g wall to allow the retra ction
of
eithe r the arm, leg, or head of the anim al from the cage.
All intra -oral proce dures were accom plish ed with the aid of
a gene ral anest hetic . Once the anima.! was restr ained and the
site of
the injec tion prepa red, fifty milli gram s of Nemb utal Sodium per
five
pounds of body weight were injec ted intrav enou sly. The anim
als was
then remo ved from the restr aint cage and a sutur e was place
d throu gh
the tongue. An open airwa y was main taine d by the retra ction
of the
tongue with the aid of this sutur e. An optha lmic ointm ent, butyn
sulfate and metap hen, was appli ed to the anim al's eyes to preve
nt

-
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post op era tiv e inf ect ion . Th is dis
cip lin e wa s followed in eac h
op era ti ve pro ced ure .
3. Se lec tio n of Te eth and Ty pe
of Movement:
In ord er to sel ect the ap pro pri ate
tee th to be stu die d, a vis ual
exa mi nat ion and rec ord s we re
ma de on eac h ani ma l. Th e an
im als
we re giv en a ge ne ral an est he tic
to fac ilit ate handling and ful l mp
uth
pe ria pic al roe ntg eno gra ms , im pre
ssi on s, and Ko dac hro me ph oto gra
ph s
we re tak en. It wa s de ter mi ne d
fro m the exa mi nat ion of the rec
ord s
of both an im als tha t the re wa s
a full com ple me nt of pe rm an en
t tee th
with we ll for me d ape xes exc ept
for the un eru pte d thi rd mo lar s
(Fi gu re
1). Monkey II had a gin giv al inf
lam ma tio n and the re we re cal cul
us
dep osi ts abo ut the tee th which
we re rem ov ed at the tim e of the
exa mi nat ion . Monkey III had litt
le gin giv al inf lam ma tio n and no
cal cul us dep osi ts.
Th e tee th sel ect ed for the app
lic ati on of the ve rti cal rec ipr oc
al
for ce sys tem we re the ma xil lar
y rig ht fir st and sec on d pre mo
lar s
and the ma xil lar y rig ht mo lar .
Th e fir st pre mo lar and mo lar
tee th
we re use d in anc ho rag e for the
de pre ssi on of the sec on d pre mo
lar .
The bu cca l sur fac es of the se tee
th we re clo sel y ali gn ed in the
me sio I

FIGURE 1
MONKEY STUDY MODELS
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dis tal pla ne the reb y pro vid ing an
eve n pla ne for bra ck et pla cem
ent .
The ma xil lar y lef t po ste rio r tee
th we re use d as co ntr ols on ly
ban ds
were pla ced on the se tee th. Th
is ma de it po ssi ble to ass ess
the cha ng es
res ult ing fro m the for ce sys tem
s bo th his tol og ica lly and ph ysi cal
ly. A
bite pla ne wa s app lie d to the ma
xil lar y an ter ior tee th so tha t the
ext rus i ve eff ect on the ma xil lar
y rig ht fir st pre mo lar and fir st
mo lar
and the int rus ive eff ect on the
ma xil lar y rig ht sec on d pre mo lar
.
wo. uld
I
not be aff ect ed by the occ lud ing
ma nd ibu lar tee th.
4. De ter mi nat ion of the Fo rce
Magnitudes!
In the sel ect ion of the for ce ma
gn itu de it wa s of ess en ce to
det erm ine a for ce val ue wh ich
wo qld be com pat ibl e to op tim al
too th
movement wi tho ut sev ere ly hin
der ing the ph ysi olo gic pro ces ses
of the
den toa lve olo per iod on tal env iro nm
ent . Or tho do nti c lig ht dif fer ent
ial
for ces , as ou tlin ed by Jar aba k,
can be ma de com pat ibl e wi th
op tim al
tooth mo vem ent in hu ma n bei ng
s, ho we ver , the sam e for ce ma
gn itu des
might be co nsi de red ex ces siv e
in the Rh esu s mo nk ey be cau se
the roo t
sur fac e are a is pro po rtio nat ely
sm all er. Th is fac t ma de it ne
ce ssa ry
to cal cul ate a for ce ma gn itu de
spe cif ica lly for the too th mo vem
ent
of the tee th of the Rh esu s mo nk
ey usi ng em pir ica l dat a fro m
stu die s
'.

,
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of human teeth . The force syste m, being recip rocal , gene rated
force s
that would have a tende ncy to eithe r intru de or extru de certa
in teeth .
Since the maxi llary right secon d prem olar had been selec ted
to

Pe

the tooth to recei ve the intru sive force , which incid ental ly was
the
force of great est mang itude , it was nece ssary to calcu late the
maxi mum
force magn itude for this. tooth. With the aid of x-ray findings
of teeth
moved ortho donti cally without appa rent root dama ge and the avera
ge
tooth size value s from. Black 's Tooth Size Table , a maxi mum
intru sive
force magn itude was arriv ed at empi ricall y for huma n
maxi llary
l

prem olars . Since the dime nsion s of the monk ey teeth could be
deter mine d from the peria pical roent geno gram s, there was estab
lishe d
a ratio betwe en human and monk ey secon d prem olar teeth . This
was
then used to calcu late the maxi mum intru sive force magn itude
which
could be used on a monk ey secon d prem olar tooth.
a)

Aver age lengt h of huma n maxi llary prem olar - 14.5 mm.

b)

Maxi mum intru sive force magn itude on huma n prem olar 180 gram s'

c)

Leng th of monkey maxi llary secon d prem olar - 9. 8 mm.

d)

Maxi mum intru sive force magn itude of monk ey secon d

"
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pre mo lar - x gra ms
The ma xim um int rus ive for ce to
be app lie d to the monkey pre
mo lar
was found to be 121 gra ms .

-ab =

d

c or

d =c b
a
x

=

9.8 x· 180

1'4."S'

= 121 gra ms

5. Fo rm ing a Re fer enc e Base
for the Ph ysi cal As ses sm en t of
To oth Movements:
In ord er to est ab lis h a ref ere nc
e ba se which would be sta ble ,
the
ma xil lar y sec on d mo lar s and can
ine s we re sel ect ed to be the ref
ere nc e
teeth. By cre ati ng cro ss lin e reg
ist rat ion ma rks on the bu cca l
sur fac es
of the se tee th, a def ini te ba se lin
e wa s est ab lis he d fro m which all
tooth mo vem ent s could be me asu
red . By usi ng a knife edg e dia
mond
disk, un ifo rm cro ss ref ere nc e
ma rks we re cut int o the bu cca
l sur fac es
of the ma xil lar y can ine s and the
bu cca l sur fac es of the ma xil lar
y
second mo lar s in lin e wi th the
me sio -bu cca l cu sps .

~.
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6.

De ter mi nat ion of the Fo rce Sy
ste m and Ap pli anc e Design:
Th e spe cif ic pea k ma gn itu de for
the app lic ati on of an int rus ive
force on the ma xil lar y sec on d
pre mo lar ha s alr ead y bee n cal
cu lat ed as
st.ated abo ve. Th e lin e of act ion
an d po int of app lic ati on mu st
be
par all el and as clo se to the lon
g ax is of the too th to pro vid e
ve rti cal
movement and to mi nim ize tip pin
g mo me nts . Th e dir ect ion of
the
force in the ve rti cal pla ne wa s
cho sen to pu t an ex tru si ve for ce
on
the mo nke y ma xil lar y rig ht fir
st pre mo lar and mo lar and an
int rus ive
force on the ma xil lar y sec on d
pre mo lar . With the se ba sic pri
nC ipl es
in mi nd, the for ce sys tem wa s
dev elo ped .
Th e app lia nce des ign ed to de liv
er the for ce sys tem to the
sel ect ed tee th co nsi ste d of two
ho riz on tal he lic al loop spr ing s
wi th
one and one hal f tur ns in eac h
hel ix (Fi gu re 2A). Th ese loo ps
when
act iva ted wo uld be str ess ed in
con tra cti on . Th e loo ps we re loc
ate d in
the ma xil lar y bu cca l ves tib ule ,
one loop dir ect ed ' an ter ior ly and
the
other loo p po ste rio rly . Th e ho
riz on tal leg s of the he lic al loo
p spr ing s
sta rtin g fro m the .hel ixe s con ver
ge tow ard the sec on d pre mo lar
. At
a point abo ve the ir res pe cti ve
bra ck ets , a ste p wa s ma de to eng
age
the ve rti cal slo ts of the Jar ab ak
ma nd ibu lar inc iso r bra ck ets . Th
e
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vertic al exten sions comp ressi ng the riser of the step engag ed
the mesi al
vertic al slots of the brack ets on the secon d prem olar and first
mola r.
The dista l verti cal slot of the first prem olar was also engag
ed (Figu re
2B). The horiz ontal segm ent of the step engag ing the secon d
prem olar
brack et not only serve d as a stabi lizing segm ent but also provi
ded the
connecting link betwe en the two helic al loop sprin gs. The other
horiz onta
segm ents were the term inal limit s of the entir e appli ance. By
secur ely
ligating the verti cal exten sions into the verti cal slots , the appli
ance
was stabi lized in the bucca l-ling ual plane .
To illust rate the effec t of the force syste m on the maxi llary
first mola r, a free body diagr am has been made showing both
the
mesia l and bucca l aspec ts (Figu re 3). The extru sive force gene
rated
in the line of the long axis of the tooth (Fe) has an appro xima
te value
of 61 gram s. An equal and oppo site force (Fr) is creat ed by the
perio dontal ligam ent in an attem pt to main tain equil ibriu m, there by retain
ing the
tooth in the alveo lus. This situa tion exist s only at the time
of appli ance
activation and is alter ed by the chang es creat ed in the perio donta
l
envir onme nt as a resul t of the tissu e respo nse to the force .
Since the
initial activ ating force is not in line with the long axis of the
tooth but
t.

,.
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instead is tra nsm itte d to the too
th thr ou gh the bra ck et on the
bu cca l
sur fac e of the too th, a mo me nt
of for ce is cre at: ed. Th e ini tia
l
activating for ce is a lin e six mi
llim ete rs me sia l to the long ax
is of
the tooth. Sin ce the ini tia l act iva
tin g for ce is six ty- on e gra ms ,
a tip pin g
moment of 366 gra m mi llim ete
rs is pro du ced . A mo me nt of
for ce
when app lie d to a bra ck et ma y
be co nsi de red as a for ce (Fe )
and a
couple (S). Th e for ce ten ds to.
ex tru de the too th, wh ile the cou
ple
applied to the bra ck et ha s the
ten den cy to tip the too th in a
cou nte r
clockwise dir ect ion . Sin ce thi s
cou ple is app lie d to a too th in
its
den toa lve olo per iod ont al env iro nm
ent , it wi ll in rea lity tip the too
th
around cen tro id (C). .A res ist ing
cou ple (T) wi ll be cre ate d by the
periodontal lig am ent at the tim
e of app lia nce act iva tio n to equ
ali ze
the tip pin g cou ple (S). Th e sta bil
iza tio n of the too th res ult ing fro
m the
res ist ing cou ple (T) ex ist s on ly
at the tim e of app lia nce act iva
tio n and
until bio log ic bon e cha ng es res ult
ing fro m the for ce beg in to oc
cu r. A
free bo dy dia gra m of the ma xil
lar y fir st pre mo lar ma y be de
scr ibe d
Similarly. Th e cou ple in thi s
ca se wo uld pro du ce a clo ckw ise
typ e
of tipping. Sin ce the for ce tha
t is bei ng app lie d to the ma xil
lar y
second pre mo lar is bal anc ed by
the clo sel y sym me tri cal ho riz on
tal

r
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loOps, little mesi al tipping was expec ted. In the mesi al aspec
t of the
free body diagr am a mom ent of force is developed by the appli
catio n
of the sixty -one gram force s appli ed four milli mete rs bucca l
to the
long axis of the tooth. This force (Fe) and couple (S) will creat
e a
lingual tippin g of the crow n of the tooth. Since the verti cal exten
sion
of the helic al loop arch is secur ed in the verti cal slot of the
brack et,
a resis ting coun ter coupl e is devel oped by the brack et. The
secon d
prem olar, conv ersel y, with an intru sive force appli ed to the brack
et
will tend to be tippe d in a bucca l direc tion. The verti cal exten
sion
of the helic al loop arch being secur ed in the verti cal slot of
the
second prem olar brack et will produ ce a coun ter coupl e to offse
t the
buccal tipping. The coun ter coupl e produ ced by the secur ing
of the
vertic al exten sion into the verti cal slot of the brack ets is aided
by
a resis ting coupl e form ed by the perio donta l ligam ent (T).
7. Appliance Fabri catio n and Asse ssme nt:
Working dies were made of the teeth to be banded. The base
of
the mode l was score d and a plast er index was poure d as a refer
ence
base (Figu re 4). The teeth were then separ ated with a . 0075"
thick

..

,
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FIG UR E 4
WORKING DIES WI TH BANDS
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diamond lightning strip . This reduc tion of mesi al-di stal sides
of the
teeth was nece ssary to pass the thick ness of banding mate rial
throu gh
the inter proxi mal space s. The maxi llary first and secon d prem
olars
and first mola rs

wen~

divid ed from the mode l and bande d with • 125"

x . 004" stain less steel banding mate rial. Since the dies were score
d on
their infer ior surfa ce, they could be repos itione d accu ratel y in
the index.
The three right teeth had Jarab ak mand ibula r incis or brack ets
attac hed
to them . Thes e brack ets were corre ctly place d in the bands
by placi ng
a smal l segm ent of .016" x . 016" squa re wire in the horiz ontal
slots
of the brack ets. Once the brack ets were in corre ct relati onsh
ip to the
bands they were luted to the bands and finall y spot welde d.
With the bands in place on the dies, sever al appli ances made
with selec ted diam eters of round wire were fabri cated and teste
d to
deter mine the peak activ ation magn itude for the desir ed defle ction
. It
was found that . 014 inch ducti le yellow Elgil oy round wire produ
ced the
. most satis facto ry resul ts. All of the appli ances were heat treat
ed in
a Huppert elect ric oven at 9000 F. for ten minu tes.
Each appli ance was meas ured on a load- defle ction testin g instr
ument with three samp le readi ngs (Figu re 5). The instru ment
has two

,--------------------------~-.------~--
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FIGU RE 5
LOAD- DEFL ECTI ON INSTRUMENT
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stages one mo vea ble wi th res pe
ct to the oth er. A Hu nte r for ce
gau ge
to me asu re the ma gn itu de of
for ce and a dia l ind ica tor to me
asu re the
amount of def lec tio n we re ass oc
iat ed wi th the fix ed sta ge. Mo
un tin gs
for the sta bil iza tio n of the app
lia nce to be tes ted we re on the
oth er
stage. Sin ce the Hu nte r for ce
gau ge had "fo llo w alo ng" or com
pli anc e,
a co rre cti on cu rve had to be use
d to co rre ct the me asu rem en ts
of
.deflection. Th e av era ge s of the
thr ee sam ple rea din gs on the
app lia nce
were tak en. Th ese we re co rre
cte d for the com pli anc e of the
for ce
gauge and plo tte d in the for m
of a loa d-d efl ect ion gra ph (Fi gu
re 6).
8. Tr an sfe r Un its for the Te eth
:
Ind ivi dua l acr yli c ma xil lar y bu
cca l qu adr ate tra ys we re fab ric
ate d
so tha t rub be r ba se im pre ssi on
s cou ld be tak en pe rio dic all y
of bo th
left and rig ht ma xil lar y bu cca l
qu adr ant s (Fi gu re 8). Th ese im
pre ssi on s
were tak en at the tim e of app lia
nce act iva tio n and at the end
of ten ,
twenty, and thi rty day s. Di es
or tra ns fer un its we re ma de
by po uri ng
up the se im pre ssi on s acc ord
ing to the ma nu fac tur er' s spe cif
ica tio ns
With Ke rr Ve l-M ix Sto ne.
A tes t of the rel iab ilit y of the
im pre ssi on ma ter ial , (Co e hea
vy
rubber bas e) wa s con du cte d to
de ter mi ne the ma rgi n of err or
wh ich
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FIG UR E 8
RUBBER BASE IMPRESSION AN
D ST ON E TR AN SF ER UN IT
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might be att rib ute d to dim ens ion
al cha ng es of thi s ma ter ial . Th
ree
sam ple s we re pre pa red by mi xin
g the rub be r ba se ma ter ial acc
ord ing
to ma nu fac tur er' s spe cif ica
tio ns and cas tin g the ma ter ial
int o rec tan gu lar
blocks. Th e for m for cas tin g the
se blo cks co nsi ste d of a ba se
pla te,
in wh ich two cro ss lin e ref ere
nc e ma rks had bee n ins cri be d,
and
twO "L " sha ped pie ces of
me tal wh ich cou ld be pla ced tog
eth er on the
base to for m a rec tan gle .
On ce the rub be r ba se wa s mi xed
and ins ert ed int o the for m it
was co ve red wi th po lye thy len e
and im me rse d in wa ter at 37 0
C. for
seven mi nu tes to sim ula te the
set tin g con dit ion s in the ora l env
iro nm ent .
After the sam ple s had set , the
y we re rem ov ed fro m the for m,
inv ert ed ,
and pla ced on a gla ss sla b. Th
e gla ss sla b had bee n co ate d wi
th tal c
to red uc e fri cti on and to all ow
the sam ple to exh ibi t any dim
ens ion al
change. A tra ve lin g mi cro sco pe
wa s use d to me asu re the ori gin
al
dis tan ce bet we en the cro ss ma
rks on the ba se pla tes and the
co rresponding ref ere nc e ma rks lef
t in the im pre ssi on ma ter ial .
Th e
me asu rem ent s of the sam ple s we
re done fift een mi nu tes , one ho
ur,
thr ee ho urs , and tw ent y-f ou r ho
urs aft er the set tin g of the ma
ter ial
had. tak en pla ce. It wa s fou
nd tha t the coe ffi cie nt of va ria
tio n wa s 1/4

7
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of 1%.
9. Tran sfer Unit Mounting Device:·
It was nece ssary to mount the trans fer units in a stand ardiz
ed

manner so that meas urem ents made upon them would be comp arabl
e.
The two refer ence teeth descr ibed previ ously conta ined cross
line
refere nce mark s that were repro duce d on the trans fer units .
Thes e
marks were used to orien t the trans fer units when they were
being
set into their carri ers .. A speci al devic e was const ructe d to
provi de
the nece ssary conta ct point s to orien t the trans fer units .
The most preci se and accu rate mean s of pract ically orien ting
an object in a fram e of refer ence is by use of a point , a line,
and
a plane. In this prese nt mounting devic e the "poin t" was the tip
of a
cone on the end of a brass rod; the "line " was the edge of a
chise l tip
milled on the end of a diffe rent brass rod; the "plan e" was a
plast ic
surface on an adj ustab le angle brack et. Thes e comp onent s were
moun ted
on a block of alum inum which was set on an alum inum base plate
. The
reference surfa ces of the block end plate were mutu ally perpe
ndicu lar.
Figure 9 shows the mounting devic e equip ped to accep t eithe r
right or
left trans fer units .

"
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FIGU RE 9
TRAN SFER UNIT REGISTRATION" INST RUM ENT
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Fi ve "U" shape d carri er devic es were mille d from solid ' steel
with all exter nal surfa ces mutu ally perpe ndicu lar. Thes e were
used as
holding devic es for the trans fer units as shown in Figu re 10.
Pink wax
held each trans fer unit into its carri er.
When. being moun ted, a trans fer unit was place d on the trans
fer
unit mounting devic e with the "poin t" at the cente r of the cross
lines
on the canin e tooth and the "line " in the horiz ontal groov e on
the secon d
molar tooth~ The acryl ic plane was then set so that the mesi
o-buc cal
and mesi o-lin gual cusps of the secon d mola r conta cted it. While
the
trans fer unit was held in this posit ion, the carri er unit was slid
unde r
it again st the verti cal refer ence surfa ce. Then the pink wax
was
applied and allow ed to cool.
10. Instru ment for Meas uring Tooth Movement:
The instru ment that was desig ned to meas ure the tooth move
ment
consisted of a horiz ontal alum inum stage , a verti cal back plate
, an
Ames Dial Gauge, and meas uring stylii (Figu re 11). The horiz
ontal
stage was moun ted perpe ndicu lar to the verti cal plate and had
an
opening throu gh it to allow the meas uring stylii to pass throu gh.
Ames Dial Gauge was gradu ated in . 001 mm. per divis ion. This

The
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FIGU RE 10
CARR IER DEVICE WITH MOUNTED TRAN SFER UNIT
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A. OCCLUSAL-GINGIVAL
MEA SURE MEN T

B.

OCCLUSAL-GINGIVAL
STYLUS

BUCCAL-LINGUAL
MEA SURE MEN T

BUCCAL- LINGUAL
STYLUS

FIGU RE 11

TOOTH MEA SURE MEN T INSTRUMENT WITH CARR IER DEVI
CE AND
MEASURING STYL II
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gauge was moun ted on the verti cal plate below the horiz ontal
stage .
'IWo meas uring stylii were requi red. The first stylu s, used
to
meas ure tooth move ment in the occlu sal-g ingiv al direc tion was
a brass
cylinder. One end was threa ded to attac h to the Ames Dial
Gauge while
the other end or tip was turne d to provi de a flat end surfa ce.
The
second tip, used for maki ng meas urem ent in the bucca l-ling ual
direc tion,
was a short brass cylin der havin g an eccen tric hole in one face
and a
central protr uding boss on the oppo site face. A step cut follow
ing a
secant line had been mille d acros s one side of the boss. This
meas uring
tip was attac hed to a cylin drica l stylu s using the eccen tric hole
and a
radial setsc rew.
To meas ure in the occlu sal-g ingiv al direc tion, the carri er devic
e
in which a trans fer unit had been moun ted was inver ted and
place d on
the horiz ontal stage so that the bucca l cusp of one of the teeth
conta cted
the flat surfa ce of the meas uring tip. The dista nce to each
tooth was
measured indep enden tly by two opera tors, provi ding dupli cate
meas urements. To meas ure in the bucca l-ling ual direc tion the carri er
devic e
With the moun ted trans fer unit was place d on the horiz
ontal stage of

the meas uring instru ment so that the bucca l surfa ces of the
teeth faced
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the ste pp ed me asu rin g tip . Th
e too th to be me asu red eng age
d the
me asu rin g tip in suc h a wa y tha
t the tip of the bu cca l cu sp res
ted in
the ste p cut in the bo ss. Du pli
cat e me asu rem en ts we re ma de
on eac h
of the tra ns fer un its .
11. Te sti ng Pre cis ion of the Me
asu rin g Ins tru me nt:
Sin ce thi s wa s a new me tho d of
ass ess ing too th mo vem ent s, a
test for asc ert ain ing the pre cis
ion of the me asu rin g ins tru me
nt nee ded
to be dev ise d. Th is wa s done
as follows: Fiv e sam ple tra ns
fer un its
.were pla ced in ca rri er dev ice s,
and fou r dif fer ent op era tor s me
asu red
the sam ple s in du pli cat e. Th e
ma xil lar y fir st and sec on d pre
mo lar s
and ma xil lar y fir st mo lar we re
me asu red in bot h the occ lus algin giv al
direction an d bu cca l-li ng ual dir
ect ion . Th e un its we re sel ect ed
at
random wi th the aid of a tab le
of ran do m nu mb ers . A ser ies
of 240
me asu rem ent s we re ma de. To
the se the "A nal ysi s of Va ria nce
" wa s
applied to asc ert ain the pre cis ion
of thi s me asu rin g ins tru me nt (se
e
Table I).
Th e sta nd ard err or of du pli cat
e me asu rem en ts wa s cal cu lat ed
by taking the squ are roo t of the
me an squ are (.00011515) for du
pli cat es.
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ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR THE PRECISION
MEASUREMENT TESTS

D. F.
UNITS

4

x T.

3.56 (.01)

3

.00.5323

. .001774

1.5

2.72 (. O~)

2

5.823006

2.911503

224.8

1

54.545926

54.545926

. 103953

.012994

IS. 181872

3.795468

18.824383

9.412191

4

T. x D.
T. x D. x U.

RESIDUE
: DUPLICATES

F.

541. 4

8

U. xD.

V. RATIO

.68.5349

TEETH

u.

M.S.

2.741398'

STUDENTS

DIRECTION

S. S.

2
8

.300263

.03753

87

. 110142

.001266

120

.013815

~

239

97.650081

00011515

TABLE I

4. 87

(~OI)

14.37

7. 71 (.05)

10.3

2. 75 (.01)

2998.
251.
29.64

3.57 (.01)
4.87 (.01)
:i. ,:;;,:; (. 01)

&_~---------------~------~
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Since this was acqu ired from 120 degre es of freed om, the 99%
confidence
limits are plus and minu s. 028 mm. The dial indic ator was gradu
ated
in .001 mm. per divisi on; so fifty- six times the least count of
the
measuring instru ment would encom pass the 99% confi dence limit
s. This
is a reaso nable amou nt of error becau se the meas urem ents were
made
on casts and some sligh t error may resul t from the place ment
and
holding of the casts on the meas uring instru ment , a defor matio
n of the
cusp, cree p of the pink wax, or zero refer ence settin g.
In orde r to deter mine the amou nt of error contr ibute d by the
other facto rs of the meas uring proce ss, atten tion was direc ted
to the
residue mean squar ewhi ch was deriv ed from eight y-sev en degre
es of
freedom. The stand ard error of the overa ll meas urem ent inclu
des th.e
entire proce ss of applying these casts in six diffe rent situa tions
and
measuring them . The 99% confi dence limit s deriv ed from eight
y-sev en
degrees of freed om and the mean squa re of the resid ual error
are
plus and minu s . 0936 milli mete rs or appro xima tely one tenth
of a
Iltlllimeter.
The norm al distri butio ns for the expe rimen tal error s of the overa
ll
process and of the proce ss of takin g dupli cate meas urem ents
are
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illust rated in Figu re 12.
The "Ana lysis of Varia nce Table " lists the indiv idual sourc es
of
varia tion, the diffe rence s betwe en the perfo rman ce of the opera
tors,
the diffe rence s betwe en the teeth that were meas ured, the direc
tion in
which meas urem ents were made , and the diffe rence betwe en
samp le units .
To deter mine the signi fican ce of each facto r, comp ariso ns were
made betwe en the mean squa res of each facto r and the mean
squa re
of the resid ue. Com paris ons were also made using certa in two-f
actor
and three -fact or mean squa res as the: refer ence . The prop er
comp ariso ns
were deter mine d by the comp onent s of varia nce conta ined in
the respe ctive mean squa res.
From the "Ana lysis of Varia nce Table ", it can be seen that
the
three facto r inter actio n was signi fican tly large even when judge
d at
. 01 level of proba bility . The mean squar e due to direc tion of
meas urement was signi fican t at the. 05 level of proba bility . The mean
squar e
due to stude nts, when judge d even at the .05 level of proba bility
, did

not prove to be signi fican tly large .
B. Methods:
1. Ceme ntatio n of Bands, Activ ation of the Appl iance , Restr
aint
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-.0 93 6 mm .

-.0 28

0

+.0 28

+.0 93 6 mm .

A me an squ are of .00 126 6 yie
lds .035.')309 as the sta nd ard
err or of me asu rem en t. 99%
lim its are + - (2. 63 x .03 56
)
equ als .09 36 mm . wh ich inc
lud es all sou rce s of exp eri me
nta l
err or.
A me an squ are of . 000 115 15
yie lds .01 07 3 as the sta nd ard
err or of du pli cat e me asu rem
en ts. Wi th 120 de gre es of
fre edo m, the 99% con fid enc e
lim its are +/- (2. 62 x .01 07
3)
equ als .02 811 mm .

FIGURE 12
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of the Anim als, and Reco rding Tooth Movements:
The anim als were anest hetiz ed as previ ously descr ibed and
refer ence teeth mark ed with the diam ond disk. The conta cts
betwe en the
teeth to be banded were reduc ed with the same sized diam ond
lightning
l.
strip that was used to reduc e the stone dies. The prefo rmed
bands
were then adapt ed to the teeth and ceme nted with Black 's Copp
er ceme nt.
A cast silve r bite block cover ing the four maxi llary anter ior
teeth
was also ceme nted with Black 's Copp er ceme nt. The bite block
was
designed to engag e the mand ibula r incis or teeth befor e the poste
rior
teeth could occlu de. The bite was opened in the regio n of the
maxi llary
first mola r

approximat~ly

three to four milli mete rs (Figu re 13).

After the ceme nting was comp leted , rubb er base impr essio ns
were taken of both right and left maxi llary quad rants . Thes e
impr essions were poure d within one hour with Kerr Vel-M ix stone .
The fabri cated wire appli ances were then inser ted into the
brackets and ligate d with .010" ortho donti c ligatu re wire.
To preve nt the anim als from defor ming or break ing the appli
ance,
their paws and wrist s were wrap ped in gauze with an adhes ive
tape
Covering (Figu re 14). Thes e banda ges were repla ced when the
anim als
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APPLIANCE STRE SSED AND
BITE BLOCK IN POSITION

LEFT SIDE FOR REFE REN CE

APPLIANCE IN DEAC TIVA TED
STAGE

OCCLUSAL VIEW

FIGU RE 13
ANIMAL WITH EXPE RIME NTAL APPLIANCE IN MOUTH
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FIGU RE 14
ANIMAL REST RAIN T DURING EXPE RIME NT
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were anest hetiz ed to take the rubbe r base quadr ant impr essio
ns.
2.

Sacri fice and Perfu sion of Anim als:

The anim als were sacri ficed on the thirti eth day of the expe
rimen t
and the head and neck perfu sed to provi de adequ ate tissu e fixati
on .
. They were anest hetiz ed and a thora cic incis ion in the area
of the
stern um was made to expo se the peric ardiu m. The peric ardiu
m was
refle cted expos ing the heart , and the infer ior vena cava and
desce nding
aorta were clam ped off. The right atriu m was then perfo rated
so that
the venou s blood could be aspir ated. Anot her perfo ration was
made in
the left vernt ricle and a cannu la inser ted throu gh the cham ber
and into
the ascen ding aorta .. Once the perfu sion syste m was comp lete,
a
soluti on of isoto nic sodiu m citra te was intro duced throu gh the
cannu la
in the ascen ding aorta . The press ure of the syste m was regul
ated by
eithe r raisin g or lowe ring the level of the sodiu m citra te sourc
e. When
all evide nce of blood from the right atriu m cease d, a solut ion
of ten
per cent buffe red form alin was diver ted throu gh the perfu sion
cannu la.
When the tissu es of the head and neck becam e rigid it was
consi dered
that the perfu sion was comp lete.

------------------------------------------------------------

-------~
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3. Histo logic Prepa ratio n of Samp le Tissu es:
Block secti ons of the expe rimen tal teeth and suppo rting struc
tures
were disse cted from the anim al and fixed for ten days in a
solut ion of
ten per cent buffe red form alin. Before fixati on the appli ances
were
remo ved from the teeth .
•
Follo wing fixati on, the tissu e block s were wash ed in wate r
for
twelve hours befor e the decal cifica tion stage .

The tissu e block s were

then allow ed to decal cify in 50 per cent form ic acid for a perio
d of
forty -eigh t days. Durin g this time radio graph s were taken to
deter mine
the degre e of decal cifica tion. The block s were then wash ed
prior to
dehyd ration .
The block s were dehyd rated , double imbe dded in cello idin and
paraf fin, sectio ned, and stain ed by the Loyo la Univ ersity , Schoo
l of
Dent istry, Histo logy Labo rator y.
The tissu e block s were seria lly sectio ned at a thick ness of
ten
micro ns and every fourt h sectio n was stain ed with hema toxyl
in and
eosin stain .
To ascer tain intru sion, extru sion or mesi al-di stal tippin g, the
sectio ns of M II were cut mesi o-dis tally in the long axis of the
tooth .

r~~----------------------

__________~
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Cross sections were made of the M III teeth in order to determine
buccal-lingual and mesial-distal tipping.

L.

CHAP TER IV
FINDINGS
A. Physi cal Findi ngs:
1. Tooth Move ment Reco rds:
The data colle cted for each anim al were recor ded in espec ially
prepared chart s, samp les of which are in Table s II and III.

Each meas ure-

ment was ident ified by six facto rs, numb er of monk ey, side
(righ t or left),
numb er of trans fer unit, opera tor maki ng meas urem ents, and
direc tion of
the meas urem ent.
2 .. Analy sis of Varia nce for Expe rimen tal Tooth Move ment:
All of the data obtai ned for the meas urem ents on the expe rimen
tal
teeth in the bucca l-ling ual direc tion were analy zed in one group
by Fish er's
Analy sis of Varia nce. The data obtai ned for meas urem ents
in the occlu salgingi val direc tion were simil arly analy zed in a separ ate group
. Thes e
analy ses were done to check the valid ity of the metho d and the
accur acy of
the data. In the desig n of the analy ses sever al facto rs were
consi dered .
They are as follow s: (1) the numb er of anim als, (2) the teeth
that were
meas ured, (3) the exam inatio ns on trans fer units , (4) the intera
ction between indiv idual main effec ts, and (5) dupli cate meas urem ents.
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MEASUREMENTS OF BUCCAL- LINGUAL
TOOT H POSITIONS OF THE MAXILLARY
RIGHT BUCCAL UNIT

Tran sfer
Unit No.

Oper ator

Tooth

4

5

6

1

A

.939

1.393

2.182

1

B

.934

1.406

2.179

2

A

.768

1.638

1.761

2

B

.770

1.635

1. 758

3

A

.595

1.952

1.730

3

B

.598

1.956

'1. 724

4

A'

.406

1.983

1. 719

4

B

.398

1. 982

1.705

Monk ey III

.$,'\

TABLE II

,;
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MEASUREMENTS OF OCCLUSAL-GINGIVAL
TOOTH POSITIONS OF THE MAXILLARY
RIGHT BUCCAL UNITS

Transfer
Unit No.

Operator

1

A

1
2
2
3
3
4
4

B·
A
B
A
B
A

B

4

Tooth
5

1.836

1. 215

1. 081

1. 844

1. 214

1.086

1. 872

.740

1. 113

1. 870

.734

1.114

1. 687

.227

1.070

1. 684

.229

1.068

1. 704

.057

1.209

1. 701

.055

1. 205

Monkey III

TABLE III

6

4

"
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Table IV show s the resul ts of analy zing the bucca l -ling ual meas
urement s. It was estim ated from the dupli cate mean squa re in the
analy sis of
the right bucca l -lingu al meas urem ents that the stand ard error
of the process of maki ng dupli cate meas urem ents was. 004707 mm. The
99% confiden ce limit s are plus or minu s .0132 mm. One divis ion on the
dial indicator was. 001 mm~; so this range of plus or minu s thirte en divis
ions on
the dial indic ator is a reaso nably sized error .
The mean squa re for the bucca l -ling ual dime nsion intera ction
, A x
T x E, was large r than the mean squar es for A x T and A x E.

Assu ming

that these were the best estim ate of expe rimen tal error , the weigh
ted
mean was taken and an estim ate of expe rimen tal error of .II28
mm.
deriv ed. The 99% confi dence limit s are plus and minu s. 454 mm.
or
about . 5. mm. , which inclu des all sourc es of expe rimen tal error
.
It was not possi ble to detec t any diffe rence betwe en the two anim
als
as far as these meas urem ents were conce rned. It was expec ted
that the

..

dime nsion s of the tooth posit ions would diffe r widel y amon g them
selve s,
and Table IV show s the varia tion to be highl y Signi fican t statis
ticall y.
Ther e was not enough varia tion betwe en exam inatio ns to show
any statis tical signi fican ce. Only one of the intera ction s was large enoug
h to show

·. 22...
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HIGH T SIDE - BUCCAL~LINGUAL DTh1ENSTON

D. F.

S. S.

M.S.

Anim als

1

.0258 540

Teeth

2

12.19 86986

6.099 349

Exam s

3

.0589 002

.0196 33

.0258 5

V Ratio
2.03
478.
1. 54

F

N. S •.

13.27 (.01)
N. S.

AxT

2

.. 0350372

.0175 186

<1

N. S.

AxE

3

.0285 334

.009.:;111

<1

N. S.

TxE

6

1.225 508

.2042 51

AxT xE

6

.20:3629

.0339:38

·24

.0005 32

. 000022

Dupl icates
Total

47

13. 7766916

TABLE IV

6.02
<1

,

-

4.28 (.05)
N. S •
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any statis tical signi fican ce. This was the T x E intera ction , and
it mean s
that the three teeth chang ed differ ently betwe en exam inatio ns.
The T x E intera ction is plotte d in a graph , Figu re ISA, to repre
sent
the varia tion that resul ted betwe en the three teeth . The lack of
paral lelism
of the three lines indic ates a statis ticall y signi fican t intera ction
. If the
three lines repre senti ng the exper imen tal teeth were paral lel
to each other ,
this intera ction would simp ly be a meas ure of expe rimen tal error
, Figu re
ISB.
From the dupli cate mean squa re in the analy sis of the right occ1u
salgingi val meas urem ents (Tabl e V) it was calcu lated that the stand
ard error
of maki ng dupli cate meas urem ents was .0039 mm. The 99% confi
dence
limits are plus or minu s. 0109 mm. Since the smal lest divis ion
on the dial
indic ator was. 001 mm. , plus or minu s ten. divis ions of varia tion
was still
a reaso nable figur e.
The mean squa re due to the three facto r intera ction in the analy
sis
of the occlu sal-g ingiv al meas urem ent appe ars to be unusu ally
large suggestin g that there may actua lly be a three facto r intera ction of
signi fican ce.
This possi bility canno t be teste d preci sely becau se there was
not an independent estim ate of expe rimen t error . One way of overc omin
g this

RIGH T SIDE - BUCC AL-L INGU AL DIMENSION
INTE RACT ION BETW EEN TEET H AND EXAMINATIONS
TEET H
4
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3

2

1

B.

o

2
4
.. 6
SUMS OJ? MEASUH. E~tIENTS

8

RIGH T SIDE - BUCC AL-L INGU AL DIMENSION
INTE RACT ION BETW EEN ANIMALS AND TEET H
TEET H

,

MIl

5

6

M III

2

~

6

8

10
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ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE TABL E
RIGH T SIDE - OCCL USAL -GING IVAL DIMENSION

D.F.

S. S.

M.S.

V Ratio

F

.1

.0275 521

.0275 5

2

11. 80804 36

5.904 02

3

.8·506637

.2835 5

2

. 1054221

.0527 11

<1

N. S•

3

• 1061718

.0359 06

<1

N~

6

2.577 9313

.4296 55

3.755

4.28 (.05)

6

.6863 82

. 114397

2.703

N. S•

24

• 00035 9

.0000 149

47

16.16 25246

TABLE V

<1
112.0
8.012

N.S.
19.00 .(.·05 )
9.28 (.05)

S.
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defic iency is to lump the sums of squar es and degre es of freed
om for the
twO lowe st intera ction s to provi de an estim ate of error . This
mean squa re
.is .04231. When the three facto r mean squa re is teste d again
st this mean
squar e, the varia nce ratio is 2.7, which is not signi fican t at
the. 05 level
becau se of the low numb er of degre es of freed om.

An inspe ction of the

entri es in the three facto r intera ction table revea l that there
is undou btedl y
a genui ne intera ction of freed om.

It was found that the tooth posit ions dif-

fered widel y amon g them selve s, and Table V show s the varia
tion to be
highly signi fican t statis ticall y.
3. .Physi cal Asse ssme nt of Tooth Move ment:
The resul ts of the tooth move ment on the expe rimen tal side were
plotted on two graph s. Thes e graph s were desig ned to indic ate
both the
direc tion and magn itude of the tooth move ment . The horiz ontal
scale of
the graph indic ates the days on which each of the four trans fer
units was
made, and the verti cal scale indic ated the meas urem ents in mm.
that were
made on each of the teeth of these casts . The point s that were
plotte d represen t the meas urem ents of a tooth for the state d exam inatio n
days. Four
points were plotte d for each tooth and a line was draw n to conn
ect these

59
point s. In the graph show ing move ment s of the teeth in the bucca
l-ling ual
direc tion (Figu re 16), a risin g line indic ates bucca l tippin g. Simi
larly , in
the graph show ing move ment s of the teeth in the occlu sal-g ingiv
al direc tion
(Figu re 17), a risin g line indic ates extru sion.
The initia l and first tooth posit ions were teste d to see which teeth
appea red to have shifte d appre ciabl y. Using the stand ard erro
r deriv ed in
the analy sis of varia nce, the appro priat e Stude nt's "T" tests were
appli ed.
From the evalu ation of the tooth move ment in the bucca l-ling ual
direc tion it was found that the maxi llary first prem olars of M
II and M III
and the maxi llary first mola r of M III tippe d lingu ally. Thes e
teeth tippe d
.468 mm. , .434 mm. , and .468 mm. respe ctive ly. The maxi
IIary secon d
prem olars of M II and M III tippe d bucca Uy. Thes e teeth tippe
d . 349 mm.
and.5 83 mm. respe ctive ly. Ther e was no appar ent chang e, .bucc
allingu ally, of the maxi llary first mola r of M II.
In the asses smen t of the tooth move ment in the occlu sal -ging ival
direc tion, it was found that the maxi llary secon d prem olars of
M II and M
III were intru ded 1.101 mm. and 1.158 mm. respe ctive ly. The
maxi l1ary
first prem olar was extru ded. 647 mm. The maxi llary first mola
rs of M
II and M III and the maxi llary first prem olar of M III did not show
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MOV EMEN TS OF THE TEET H IN A
. BUCC AL- LING UAL DIRE CTIO N
ON THE EXPE RIME NTAL SIDE
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appreciable changes according to the t-tests.
4. Assessment of Physical Changes of Teeth on the Reference Side:
In the assessment of the teeth in the left buccal quadrant, a standard
deviation of .1147 mm. in the buccal-lingual measurements and .1452 mm.
in the occlusal-gingival measurements was calculated.
To test for real tooth movement on the reference side Student's ttests were applied to the initial and final measurements for each tooth.
When tested at the. 05 level of probability, it was found that no measurable
change occurred to the teeth on this side. Whatever changes in measurement were noticed were well within the range of experimental error.
B. Histologic Findings:
1. Transverse Histologic Sections of MIll:
Representative areas were chosen to illustrate the histologic changes
in the alveolo-periodontal environment resulting from the application of the
experimental force system, and included both the experimental and reference teeth. Transverse histologic sections were made on 1\1 III to assess
buccal-lingual movement of these teeth.
A diagrammatic representation of tipping in the buccal-lingual direc-
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tion is show n in Figu re 18A. The relati on of the root to the alveo
lus at
level s eithe r above or below the cente r of tippin g are inclu ded
to repre sent
tippin g, 18B.
The photo micro graph s of teeth on the left bucca l quad rant, Figu
res
19A, 19B, and 20A, and the view of the maxi llary right secon d
mola r,
Figu re 20B, do not prese nt any signi fican t histo logic chang es.
It was expecte d that there would not be any appre ciabl e chang e of these
teeth since
they were not affec ted by the force syste m. Thes e teeth in the
left bucca l
quadr ant had bands appli ed to them , but had no forc"e syste m appli
ed.
Phys ical meas urem ents show ed that the maxi llary right first
premola r of M III was tippe d lingu ally. Histo logic ally, there was
an area of
comp ressi on seen above centr oid (Figu re 21A). Seen in the same
secti on
was an area of tensi on found on the bucca l side. A direc t oppo
site was
found to exist above centr oid, that is in secti ons taken gingi yally
in relation to centr oid, Figur e 21B. In Figu re 2lA the perio donta l ligam
ent appears to be comp resse d on the dista l-ling ual surfa ce. Ther e
was evide nce
of direc t rone resor ption , nume rous osteo clast s, and unim paire
d vascu 1arity seen on the lingu al surfa ce. The area of tensio n seen in
Figu re 21B
shows the wide perio donta l space and unim paire d blood vesse
ls. This is
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typical of what one might expect to find on the tension side. Although osteoblasts may not be clearly seen, the evidence of new bone formation is
shown by the presence of resting lines in the alveolar bone.
The maxillary right second premolar was tipped buccally as shown·
in the table recording the physical assessment of tooth movements . In a
section obtained histologjcally, above the tipping center, it was found that
an area of compression of the periodontal ligament is present buccal to the
lingual root, Figure 22A. It may be seen that the periodontal ligament is
considerably compressed, occluded blood vessels are also seen. There is
considerable osteoclastic activity. This is illustrated by the scalloped
margin in the alveolar bone where active resorption is taking place. Concurrent with these changes there is evidence of cementum resorption on
the distal-buccal surface of this root.
It was found in the physical assessment that the maxillary right first
molar tooth had been tipped lingually. In the histologic section showing the
tension side of the lingual root, Figure 22B, there is an area of extensive
formation of new bone. The vitality of the periodontal ligament in this
area is characterized by the high degree of vascularity and numerous fibroblasts. Osteoblasts are also seen bordering the newly forming
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trabeculae. Since there is some cementum resorption on the lingual
surfaces of this tooth, it is believed the force magnitude was within
a range which caused cementoclastic and osteoblastic activity to
"OCcur simultaneously. Weinman and Sicher, 1955, in Bone and Bones,
call" attention to a similar situation in which osteoclasts and osteoblasts
are seen in close proximity to each other showing discrete areas of
localization of destruction and formation of bone occurring simultaneously.
2. Mesio-distal Histologic Sections of M II:
Mesio-distal histologic sections of the experimental and reference
teeth of M II were made through the long axis of the teeth. These
sections were used to assess the histologic changes occurring in
either extrusion or intrusion of the teeth. It was also possible to
determine from these sections if any mesial or distal tipping had
occurred.
The photomicorgraphs of reference teeth on the left side,
Figures23A and 23B and of the teeth on the right side not engaged in
the force system (Figure 24A) show no appreciable histologic changes.
This is to be expected because in effect no force system was applied
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to any of these teeth.

It must be recalled that the reference teeth

had bands placed on them, but whatever histologic changes may have
occlirred as a result of this were completely gone when the animals
were sacrificed.
Physical measurements showed that the only tooth to be extruded
appreciably was the maxillary right first premolar. A photomicrograph
of the mesial surface of the lingual root apex reveals that the periodontal space at the fundus is wide and rich in fibroblasts and osteoblasts
There is considerable vascularity indicating a high level of remodeling.
This is substantiated by numerous osteoblasts lining the trabeculae
and being in intimate contact with the newly formed osteoid tissue.
A thin layer of cementoid tissue is seen on the apex of the tooth.
There appears to be no mesial-distal tipping.
Physical measurements· indicate that the maxillary right second
premolar was intruded. The photomicrographs, Figure 25A and 258
illustrate the extent of the intrusion by changes seen in the root
surface and supporting alveolar structures. First, there is considerable
compression of the entire periodontal ligament and an occlusion of the
vascular structures in this area. Second, the periodontal ligament is
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compressed at the apex so that normal structures are no longer
distinguishable. There are also signs of necrosis. Third, there is
extensive root resorption present along the entire root surface area.
The resorption has penetrated well into the dentin at the apex of the
root. Fourth, there are numerous areas of undermining resorption
seen in the surrounding alveolar bone. Mesial-distal tipping cannot be
seen because so much destruction has occurred.
Although no physical change seems to. have taken place in the
maxillary right first molar there are biologic changes seen in the
histologic sections, Figures 26A and 26B which need to be discussed.
It was found that the periodontal ligament on the mesial and distal
sides of the lingual root was compressed and an area of hyalinization
had developed on the mesial of the apical one-third of this root.
Undermining resorption had taken place along the entire root surface
area. On the mesial apical surface of the tooth, root resorption has
taken place and has penetrated into the dentin in some areas. It
may be seen in Figure 26B in a higher magnification (36X) that the
cementoclasts are in close approximation to the dentin. Histologically,
it appears that this tooth has experienced a "jiggling" type of movement.
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to contemplate a simple force when we consider applying it to teeth.
We are always confronted with the reaction forces which result from the
application of a given force. Forces and reacting forces function in
accordance with Newton's Third Law (1687), for every action there is
an opposite and equal reaction.
One aspect of this research was an attempt at correlating the,
physical changes of teeth in space with the histologic changes resulting
from the unique force system.
To give this discussion continuity, the follOWing subjects will be
discussed in 'the order mentioned: (1) force systems, (2) selecting
force magnitudes, (3) the physical measurements of tooth movements,
and (4) histologic findings.

Before the physical or histologic findings

1

are meaningful it is necessary to define certain terms. As previously

t

stated in the "Introduction", a force is defined as the action of one
body upon another. In orthodontiCS, forces do not function independently,
but act as a complex system of forces on a tooth or teeth. Character istics of a force are peak magnitude, point of application, line of action,
direction, and duration. Since the point of application of a force is
restricted to the bracket on the tooth, tipping movements are
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anticipated. A moment of force is the product of that force and the
perpendicular distance from a fixed point, the moment center, to the
action line of the force. A couple, which may aid or counteract a
moment of force, is a system of two forces acting upon a given body.
These forces are equal, opposite, parallel, and coplanar, but not
collinear. They do not have the same action line or the same point
of application.
In this study, the force system was applied to the brackets parallel
with the long axis of the teeth. Since an intrusive force was applied to
the maxillary second premolar, reciprocal extrusive forces were applied
to the adjacent maxillary first premolar and first molar teeth. Since
the point of application of the working force was on the bracket of the
maxillary second premolar a tipping moment was applied to this tooth.
This moment of force had a tendency to tip the tooth in a buccal
direction about a point in the middle one-third of the root. The
reciprocal moment of force directed to the maxillary right first
premolar and first molar tended to tip these teeth in the lingual
direction. Countercouples were created to minimize the effect of these
tipping moments by securing the vertical legs of the appliance into

1
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the vertical slots of the brackets. The Jarabak mandibular incisor
C

bracket is uniquely designed to function most efficiently. in such a
force system.
Tipping and translation of teeth may be accomplished within the
limi ts of optimal tooth movement if the forces· from orthodontic
appliances can be of a magnitude and direction which will slightly
tense the periodontal ligament .. This must be done within the physical
limitations of the collagenous fibers on the tension side. Compression
on the pressure side must not interfere with nutritive functions of the
periodontal ligament. Jarabak and Fizzell, 1963, have shown, using
radiographic material, that appliances which possess properties of
high deflection and low force magnitude approach these objectives.
A· balanced horizontal loop appliance was selected to meet both
the mechanical and the physiologic objectives. Since the peak intrusive
force that may be applied to the second premolar of a monkey was
calculated to be 120 grams, it was necessary to design the appliance
that would develop this force and have a working range of about 2 mm.
It was found that . 014 inch round yellow Elgiloy wire when used in
the appliance produced a spring rate of 70 gm. Imm. This implies a
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peak force of 140. grams at 2 mm. deflection. While this slightly
exceeds the calculated value, it is the best compromise. The reciprocal
forces applied to the maxillary right molar and first premolar were
only about half of values for the maxillary second premolar.
Storey and Smith, (1952) proposed a method of calculating the
direction teeth moved and force magnitude. Their method though good
is not actually precise. It was decided to employ an instrument which
gave greater precision. This precision was necessary if correlations
were to be made with findings seen histologically.
One of the objectives of this experiment was the determination
of the preCision of the tooth .movement measuring instrument. In the
experiment by Storey and Smith, 1952, experimental tooth movement was
measured by means of a needle point caliper. They stated that measurements made in this manner were accurate to the nearest 1jlOOth of an
inch, but did not discuss the quality of preCision of their instrument
and method. Precision implies the closeness of agreement of repeated
measurements of a quantity. In contrast, accuracy denotes the degree
of conformance to some recognized standard value of the quantity. The
determination of the degree of precision of the measuring instrument

I
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I!

in this experiment was derived from the mean square due to duplicate
measurements made on five sample transfer units. From 120 degrees

l

I
,

of freedom, the 99% confidence limits were calculated to be plus or
minus .028 mm. This degree of precision of the measuring instrument
is more than adequate for the limitations of measurement required by
this experiment.
It is also interesting to note that in the same study by Storey
and SrDith, 1952, tooth movement measurements were made directly on
the experimental subject. Since rugged precise measuring instruments
cannot ordinarily be used in the oral cavity, it seemed advisable to
use a tested dental technique of making casts rather to measure the
teeth in situ. Although the use of casts of the experimental teeth should
I

introduce additional eror to this method of measuring tooth movement, it ;
!

was hoped that the amount of error due to the duplication process would
not invalidate the findings. The design of the experiment provided an
estimate of the experimental error.
The registration instrument used to orient the casts established a
stable reference base from which successive measurements could be
made, and the advantages derived from this method minimized the error!
\
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involved in the overall process. It may be recalled that the engineering
principles of orienting any three dimensional object in space required
the application of three geometric criteria, a fixed point, a line, and
a plane. The fixed point orients the object in one point of reference,
however, rotation of the object in the vertical and horizontal directions
is still possible. By adding the fixed line of reference to the instrument,
motion of the object is limited to rotation about a line. The application
of a fixed plane of reference completes the orientation of the object,
thereby producing an instrument in which consecutive three-dimensional
objects may be accurately and repeatedly oriel1tated.
The physical assessment of the tooth movement reSUlting from a
vertical reciprocal force system is concerned primarily with measuring
tooth movement in the occlusal-gingival direction. Since a tipping
moment was anticipated to produce buccal or lingual tipping, measurements in the buccal-lingual direction needed also to be made.
It must be realized that these movements do not act independently,
but do produce a combined translatory and tipping movement. It is
possible under these circumstances for the results of tooth movement
in one direction to mask the results of movement in the other. If we

~l
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visualize a tooth being tipped buccally about a tipping center (Figure
18A), it may be seen that the tip of the buccal cusp moves gingivally
in relation to the occlusal plane. It appears that this tooth is
experiencing intrusion when measurements are made in the occ1usalgingi val direction.
The maxillary right second premolars of both experimental
animals were found to have been intruded and tipped buccally. The
intrusi ve forces caused axial changes of these teeth. It was found,
in the histologic findings that intrusion of these teeth actually did
occur, and was not appreciably caused by the axial changes.
In the assessment of the maxillary right first premolars, it
was found that the first premolar of M II was extruded and tipped
lingually. The first premolar of M III was also tipped lingually, but
did not produce significant changes in the occlusal-gingival dimension.
It is conceivable that the premolar of M III may have extruded, but
this measurement is masked by the lingual tipping.
The maxillary right first premolar of M III tipped lingually.
This tooth may have experienced some extrusion. Since the histologic
sections for this animal were made in the transverse plane, substantiation of this fact is not possible.

I
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On the twelfth day of the experiment the maxillary right first
molar band on M II was broken. A new band was fabricated and cemented
the same day. It may be seen from the physical assessment of this
tooth that no appreciable tooth movement in either plane had taken place
during the time the band was broken. It is believed that the placement
of the new band did not coincide with the original band position, this
casts doubt on the significance of the physical findings for this tooth.
Histologic sections were made to examine the biologic response
to the force system. Transverse sections of M III, were made to
assess, buccal-lingual or mesial-distal tipping of the teeth. Extrusion,
intrusion, or mesial-distal tipping were able to be observed· in the
mesial-distal sections of M II.
The histologic findings for the maxillary right first premolar and
first molar of M III indicated that these teeth had indeed tipped lingually,
as suggested by the physical measurements. The periodontal ligament
of each tooth was compressed on the buccal side of ea.ch apex and
areas of tension were seen on the lingual sides of each apex. On the
side of compression of the teeth that were Ii pped only direct bone
resorption was observed ..
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Reitan, 1951, in experiments involving orthodontic tooth movement
observed that both direct and undermining resorptiol1 had occurred as
a result of a tipping force. He also stated that in the areas of
compression, hyalinization of the periodontal ligament was found.
Since the normal structures in the periodontal ligament were destroyed
in his experiment, it must be assumed that the magnitude of force was
excessive. Excessive forces destroy, at least temporarily the cellular
structures of the periodontal ligament.
When light continuous tipping forces were applied to the teeth
in this experiment, the cellular structures of the periodontal ligament
were not destroyed. These observations support the concept that light
continuous forces when applied to teeth can move these teeth without
permanently destroying the function and cellular structures at the
alveoloperiodontal environment.
The histologic findings for the maxillary second premolar of
M III indicated that this tooth had tipped buccally. Although some
cementum resorption was found, it was believed that the intrusive
force was responsible for this. The observation that the depressive
forces used in this experiment tended to destroy root structure is born
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out by these findings.
The new bone that had formed on the inner surface of the alveolus
in response to the extrusive force applied to the maxillary right first
premolar of M II was expected because all of the periodontal fibers
were tensed. The periodontal organ was rich in fibroblasts and
osteoblasts suggesting normal vitality. The histologic findings support
the fact that the force applied to this tooth was optimal. An optimal
J

force, as defined by Jarabak and Fizzell, 1963, is one that will catalyze
cellular activity to cause an accelerated breakdown of bone on the pressure
side with a simultaneous build up on the tension side. Since only tension of
the periodontal ligament results from an extrusive force, a build up of
bone was expected on the inner surface of the alveolus.
Although no appreciable physical movement was found for the maxillary right first molar of M II, dramatic biologiC changes were observed.
It must be recalled that on the twelfth day of the experiment, a new band
~.

had to be made for this tooth. Originally an extrusive force was placed
upon this tooth. In contrast, the histologic evidence indicates the biologiC
results of ':tooth jiggling" . This evidence suggests band or bracket positioning did not duplicate the original band placement. The histologiC
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evidence also indicates that an excessive magnitude of force was .created
by this situation. This fact may be substantiated by the extensive underl

mining resorption and zone of hyalinization.
Significant intrusion of the maxillary right second premolar of M II
was found from the physical findings. From the histologic evidence it may.
be assumed that the intrusion of this tooth caused resorption seen on the
root surface. It is apparent that the magnitude and direction in which the
force was applied produced a movement that caused irreparable damage
to the dentin. It would be interesting in future studies to ascertain whether
such tooth movement could be achieved without the extensive root resorption.

CHAPTER VI
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

A.

Summar~

The purpose of this study was to develop and test a new measuring
technique by assessing the biophysical effects of a vertical force system
designed to intrude the maxillary right second premolar of a Macaca
rhesus monkey. Since this force system was. reciprocal, an extrusive
force was placed on the maxillary right first premolar and first molar .
The appliances designed to deliver this force system consisted
of two horizontal helical loop springs of one and one half turns in
each helix. It was fabricated from .014 inch yellow Elgiloy round
wire and heat treated for ten minutes at 9000 F. Load-deflection
curves were made for each tested appliance. Jarabak mandibular
incisor brackets were used to secure the appliance to the teeth. The
vertical end slots of these brackets were engaged by the vertical legs
of the appliance to minimize buccal-lingual tipping.
A metal bite block was secured to the maxillary anterior teeth to
eliminate the influence of the opposing mandibular incline planes.
A new method of measuring tooth movement was devised to assess
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syste m.
the physi cal chang es resul ting from the appli catio n of the force
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From 120 degre es of freed om, the 99% confi dence limit s were
and left
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The
expe rimen tal teeth were meas ured, and the data were recor ded.
d.
teeth on the left side serve d as a refer ence and were only bande
It was found from the physi cal asses smen t that a comb inatio n
bucc altippin g and trans lator y type of move ment had c.:;cu rred. The
lingu al move ment was attrib uted to three facto rs. Since
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plane s.
out of occlu sion, there was no influe nce from oppos ing inclin e
The secon d

faG'~or

resul ted from a tippin g mom ent produ ced by the
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. application of the force to the bracket. A close tolerance between the
vertical end slot of the brackets and vertical leg of the appliance was not
realized and resulted in a third factor. Significant extrusion and intrusion
of teeth were found.
Histologically, it was found that those teeth that were tipped showed
areas of compression and tension of the periodontal ligament. On the
side of compression only direct bone resorption was seen. The periodontal ligament of the extruded maxillary first premolar of M II, was
wide and rich in fibroblasts and osteoblasts. In contrast, the
histologic evidence of the tooth that was intruded indicated that the force
was destructive to the root .of the tooth, the cellular structures, and
collagenous elements of the periodontal environment. Although the force
applied to this tooth

~as

considered to be of a low magnitude, further

studies of this type of movement should be conducted to determine if this
movement can be accomplished without permanent damage to the root.
B. Conclusions:
1.

The reliability and precision of the new method of

measuring tooth movement have been validated and quantitated by a low

I
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experimental error found in this experiment.
2.

Intrusion and buccal tipping occurred when an intrusive force

was applied to the bracket of the second premolar tooth. Since this force
had reciprocal components histologic changes indicate the anchor teeth
extruded and tipped lingually.
'3.

Low magnitude extrusive forces derived from,a helical loop

orthodontic appliance produced histologic changes which did not damage
the root or surrounding structures in any appreciable amount.
4.

Direct bone resorption was found on the compression side of

those teeth that were tipped.
5.

Localized cementum resorption was found on the compression

,
sides of those teeth tha.t were tipped, but did not penetrate to the dentin.
6.

Bone apposition occurred on the tension side of those teeth

that were tipped and on the inner surface of the alveolus of the tooth that
was extruded.
7.

Intrusi ve forces derived from the helical loop appliance

produced histologically dama.ging changes on the alveolar bone,
cementum, and dentin.
8.

Root resorption on the intruded teeth penetrated into the
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dentin with the most extensive damage occurring at the apexes of the teeth.
9.

Extensive .undermining resorption was found in the alveolar

bone surrounding the intruded teeth.

---

", ...
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